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Folklore,FactsEvokeMystery,Beautyof Seneca
by FREDYAHN INd
GLENDA GEPHART
The early pcople of Seneca
OEITEYA
lake caled it "the place of the
stone."
kter, the lake would be
called "a lovely vixen."
Thc imagesof he words may
contradict, but the contradictions
work together as over the ages
have the myriad ways this lake
hasgiven brcko thepeoplewho
live and visit here.
Commerce, sustenanceand
recreation have been Seneca's
gifts to iB p€ople.
In retum, it has earned awe
miles.
Length:35.1
and respect that never have diminished.
Senecal:ke is the jewel of
Depth:618feet.
the glacially carvedFingerlakes,
of
the cenual lake in a spectrum
Watershed:707
lakes across central and westem
New York.
squaremiles.
Its legendsare many, from
the pounding of the lake drums
miles.
Shoreline:75.4
from its bottom, to the Wandering Chief.
Commerce:Salt,
Somesrill believethe lake is
' grape-growing,
tourism.
bottomless in spots,.and it has
rarely frozen over in recorded
hislory.
Seneca is the largest of the
I I Finger l:kes by volume, 4.2
rrillion gallons worth.
It is deepest of the Finger
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takes -618 feetatmaximumsouthernend of Seneca Lake is popularwith strollorsand anglers
the second longest (35,1 miles; .
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While the schooners and' . theFingerlakqsintheRoch€st€r
milesinwidth. .
sels,notonlyin SetEM Lakebut
Thelakegunsareinrenwined barcs oftheI 80Osarelonggone,-,',,t. Democratand Chronicle,KirnIt has a 75.4-mile shoreline
in othcrNortleastemlates' has
UatttrelpeOsecurea$7o,oooTripp
legendof the -"if, of-rO"y,. **1nJr& io
and drains an area of 707 square .. with the Senecas',
beenaddodothetlstepqryg$'
SctruyterCouniystilldependsol..;Foundationgrantand-tbeseneca
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miles, inhabiarcd by-moro than " ' ''He
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wasttrctallestandbrav60,000people.
to 2 centimelersin lengh' eat
waslaunched.
ex6actwo
salt
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and
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It has manYmrxxls ald colatd shct-circuit
advocrcy.Srotrp
the
Today,
nrecious-alga
southem
oneday, he washuntinga bear $on operationson the
ors, and can swiftly changehom
anda tireless thelakes'foodchains'Thezpbra
has2,000members
Glen.
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he
was
when
a glasslikc lagoon o a raging
Thehundredsoflrbsatthe executivedirector'Mary Ruth musselalsocanwreakhavocwith
denslorm.Thechief soughtrefinland ocean.
Sweet,who has beenwith the intake pipes at lakesidedewll'LOVELY VIXEN'
facilitiesarepossiblebecauseof
ugegndera 8ee on a shoreline
ings' water supply plants and
groupsinceisinception'
supplyfrom
G Utitt.r,,r.*
cliff.
Rochester reporter and his'
I Sweettoilsawayinhersmall industries.
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in
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useO
itp
sruck
lighning
of
A llash
ffiian fuch Merrill wrote in his
"The musselsweref'st disoffice qr FranklinSreet in Wattlre 8e€, killing both chief and ;fu];. i; 0", o,o";, wateris
chapteron ScnecaLake in "Slim
in Senecain 199' and
covered
kiruGlen,writingnewsleUersand
ffiild*pilrlrelayerofsalt.
uee,andtheyfell into thelake'
Fingers Beckon":
in number
they'vebee-n-gmwing
releases,dealingwith the
news
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the
the
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Urto*
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When
"seneca Lake is a lovelY
eversince,".Sweetsaid'
mernbership
public,
orgurizing
waterispumfroutandevapothe
thonextdaYand
overSeneca
vixen.
"Thereissomeevidencethat
work.
drivesand-committce
'Cen$ries ago the Red Men
lake's gunswere booming' the rr"A,n"tooiUngsaltisusedior
'I'd say Senecakte is in
that they havea l5-year cycle'
p,rocessing
figd
and
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aee
tsunk'
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a
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miles
becameenamoredof is 36
. prctty good condition," says and ttr,athopefirlly their pqulafloating on the warcr'ssurfaco, pupos€s,
ofcold and shining water. TheY
tion will crash. ..' But tlrere is
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th"
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Much
more
gave her the name of dre mighti' : protruding.It floated slowlY

SENECALAKE

est nation of their confederuY.
They made her wooded sloPes
where falling waten tinkled in
the glens their haPPY hunting
ground, But 0rey never fusted
her...
"But she could be so charm'
ing when she smiled that the Red
Men forgave her tanrums and
her guile. And tlreY held her in
deepest awe, for suPematural
voices spoke from her sPring-fed
depths- with the dull rumble of
hiddenguns."
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"The white man has kept
regulationson 0re
'Recreadonalusesofthelake nancesand
with aweand reverence.Those i*g***ir".gi"nin0rcnation.
shiftingthescenesalongthelake
the lake, for
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some shorc-dwellerssaY,have
never been silenced.Scientists
bclievetheboomingsoundsare
causedby tlrepoPPingof natural
gasreleased
ftom rockrifts at the
lake'sbonom.
gasfieldsaround '
When,the
Tyrone,about10 mileswest.of'',
devel-.
WatkinsGlen,werebeing
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.
, boomingwas fainter. After the:
short-livedgasfield gaveall it
had to give, the gunsresumed

In tlrenextcentury, the shiftLike many walerways,Se- bass.land-lockedsalmonand shoreline.
"Whiletlpre werefewordi- ing of those scenes will likely
necahasbeenthe keYfacor in lickerel.
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